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AGRICULTURAL.

Tlie Mnko U) of tho Kow Englniid
Farmer.

Tho uativo Now Englaudor has tho
grcat advantago of bclug dcace'ndcd
froni a llno of auccstry notcd for tho
inost part for their euorgy, thrift,

pationco, and porsovoranco.
Otbcr nntlonnlities liko tho Scotch
havo nioro or lcss of thcso charactcris-ticB- ,

nnd whorovcr you flnd a peoplo
thus charactorized, you will flnd pros-porit- y,

and a high dcgrco of civiliza-tion- .

Thus New England 1b ono of
tho moat civilized communiticB on tbo
carth. Llvo In Vermont thirty or
forty years and then go outaido of
Now England west or south and you
will find wldc dlfferenccB; uaually
thero wili bo lesa of culture and tbrift.
Of coureo thero are many spots ono
can find wbero tbo peoplo aro of Now
England stock and aro tho cquals of
tho dwellera In tbo old home, but tak-in- g

tbo wholo country througb, a mau
finds characteristics in tbat little cor-li- or

of tho land tbat ho does not find

clBowhere.
Tho farmors havo many of thcm had

a hard timo, what Buccesa they have
attained haa beeu wreated from a soil
which a weatern farmcr would desplBo

and turn hla back upon. Ilenco he
bad to have tbo power for bard work,
and tho ability to turn off a grcat deal
of work and yet do it well. IJut a man
ehould not go too far in hard work.
Many a man and very many womon
have died long beforc their time, just
because of overwork. And it is very
doubtful if their work waa worth their
lives. They had a thouaand times bet-t- er

have worked leaa and lived longer.
It ia the greateat folly for peoplo to kill
themaelves by overwork when tbere ie
no call for it, when they aro only work-

ing to get a little more of this world'a
property. Then on the other hand,
there are many people who for tho
lackof a little energy and pusli and
hard,, work aro poor, aomo very poor,
lacking evcn tho comforta of life.

But the Now England farmer ia
a working kind. He haa got

a home by sticking to hia work, ho
sticks to a job till it is done. And then
he knows the value of a dollar. Hia
money comea hard, and he is not carc-le- ss

with it. But here aa in work there
ore two extremes. A peraon may bo
too aaving for hia own good, or he may
too liberal. It ia tho right path wo
wantj to walk in. Lota of peoplo are
ready cnough to apend money on them-
aelves, Jfor.tobacco or some aimilar folly,
whenjthey are very aaving if othera of
their own families need anything. Far-me- rs

need to watch themaelves aa to
this. Some mcn have got into such a
habit of aaving that they are not will-in- g

their wivea and children should
have things which they very much
need aud ought to have. Many a man
haa thus aaved aud hoarded up money
nnd property to leavo to his cbil-

dren, hurting them both by refuaing
themjeducation and oiher needed things
when they were young, and by leaving
them aj fortune which they had no
traiuing to care for and aoon lost. Bet- -

ter far to give children advantages
when they are young, teach them to
UBe4money, give them as good an edu-catio- n

aa they can be afforded, and
leavo them lesa when you die.

Ono characterialic of theao farmers
ia their quick adaptation to new condi-tion- a.

Take the silo. Go south and
you will not find in many parts of the
south a aingle silo, will not find a man
whohaaJoven aeen ono. Tho northern
farmer haa changed and kept up with
the timea and is fairly proaperoua. The
aouthern farmer has fallen back behind
and haa no prospcrity. Tho weatern
farmer has run ahcad of tho times and
he haa bcen a Borry being for ycara,
but now prosperity haB Btruck him hard
in many parts, and he is getting on to
hia feet onco moro. It is not well to
bo too faBt or too alow in going on with
tho timea. Better not to got ahead of
them nor fall behind, but keep right
along ao aa to bo thero on time. It
takea good judgment to know how to
do this, 'but tho northern farmer has
that aa a part of hiB inhoritanco. His
fathers know when to leavo Old Eng-
land and when to cut freo from her,
and the modorn Yankee farmor has
been blesaed with wiadom to do a great
many thinga at the right time.

Strongth of body, Boundness of miud,
ability to work, careful managemont,
and wiso adaptation to exlsting condi-tion- s,

theso arosomo of tho parts of the
make-u- p of tho Now England farmer.

Mra. Brown "I aeo in tho papor
that thoy won't allow any mau to en-li- st

who can't read and wrlto tho Eng-lie- h

languago." Mr. Brown "AVrito
tho Engliah languago? GraciouBl Aro
thoy only goinc to tako collogo profess-or- a

and a fow litorary mon?" Harper'a
Bazar.

Bdcklen'b Aknica Salve. Tho
best aalve in tho world forcuts, bruisca,
aorcs, ulcora, aalt rheum, fever aores,
totter, chapped handa, chilblains, corns
and all ekln oruptions, and poaitively
cures pilea, or no pay required. It ia
guaranteed to givo perfect aatisfaction,
or money refundod. Prico twenty-fiv-o

conts por boz. For aalo by C. lHnkely,
Montpelier, Vt.
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ConiposlUoti of Coru l'lnnt,

Whon tho coru is rlno or nearlv ao,
tho dry mattor which tho crop containB
is found. about onc-ha- lf in tho cars,
less than a third in tho atalks, and onc- -
fitth in tbo loavcs. About onc-ha- lf of
tho total proteiu (flesh formlng) con-to- nt

of tbo plaut, 58 por cont of tho
albuminold nitrogon, C4.7 por cont of
tho nitrogon freo oxtract and but 17.4
of tbo aah elemontB aro fouud in tho
cars. In tho caso of swoot coru 25 por
cont of tho total dry mattor, G3 of tho
protoin and 00 J- per cont of tho nitro-
gon freo oxtract woro found in tho cars.
Of sorghum tho largor sharo of tho
total weight in dry mattor is louutt m
tho stalks; but, on tbo othor hand, 45
per cont of tho protoin is in tho leaves,
n little moro than a third in tho tops
and lcss than a flfth in tbo stalks.
Those oxporiments go to show that in
harveBling eituor ot tucso torago crops
attention ehould bo glven to tho

of tho lcavca and stalks, ainco
thoy contain bo largo a proportion of
tho nutritivo ingredionls. In 1807 it
waa found that when tho coru was
ncarly ripo lcss than half the dry mat-
tor was in tho oars, tho othor half be-

ing about cqually dividcd betwoon tho
stalks and lcavca.

Ono way of prcBcrving tho fodder in
good shapo for fceding ia to put both
oars and fodder into tho silo (Frof. C.
D. Smith, Bullotin 154, Michigan

atation). Aa to tho atago of
ripeness at which tho crop should bo
cut, tho rcBultB of tho exporimonts car-rie- d

on in 1890 and 1897 go to show
that tho maximum yield of dry matter
aud nutrients ia obtained by allowing
tho crop to maturo until tho eara aro
well glazed. Between tho time when
tho kernals begiu toglazo and full ripc-neB- S

thero ia a gaiu of ovor one-eigh- th

in dry mattor, ono-sixt- h in atarch,
augar and other carbohydratea and one-fift- h

in fat. Tho study of the loases in
tho silo goea to show that thero may bo
danger of allowing the corn to stand
too long, especially in hot and dry
weather, making the silage too dry to
aecuro the proper fcrmeutation. No
regular and conaiatent variation in ex-to- nt

of loaa waa uoted which could bo
related to tho ago of tho corn when cut.

New England Hotneatead.

Tho Cnro of Iron Tools.

Caoutchouo oil iB said to have proved
cllicient in provonting rust, and to havo
been adopted by thc German army. It
onlv requires to bo spread with a picce
of flannel in a very thin layer ovor the
metallic surface and allowed to dry up.
Such a coating will afford security
agniust all atmospberic influenccs, and
will not show any cracks under the
microscopo after a year's atanding. To
remove it, tho article haa aimply to bo
treated with caoutchouo oil again, and
washed after twclve to twonty-fou- r
houra.

A solution of india-rubbe- r in benzine
has been uacd for years as a coating for
atecl, irou aud lead, has been fouud a
aimplo meana of keepingthem from

It can bo eaaily applicd with
a bruah, and is aa easily rubbed off. It
should be mado about the conaiatency
of crcam.

All steel articles can bo perfectly pre-aerve- d

from ruat by putting a lump of
freahly-bur- nt limo in the drawor or
caao in which they are kept. If things
are to bo rnoved (as a gun in ita caae,
for inBtance) put the limo in a ruualin
bag. This ia especially valuablo for
Bpecimona of iron when fractured; for,
in a moderately dry placo tho lime will
not want any renewiug for many years,
aa it ia capable of absorbing a largo
quautityof moisture. Articlea in use
should be placcd in a box ncarly fllled
with thoroughly pulverized alaked lime.
Beforo uaing them rub well with a
woolen cloth.

Soft soap, with half its woight of
pearlash; ono ounco of mixture in
about one gallon of boiling wator. This
ia in every-da- y uao in most ongineera'
shops in tho drip-can- a used for turning
long articles bright in wrought-iro- n and
steel. Tho work, though constantly
moist, docB not rust; and bright uuts
aro immersed in it for daya, till wanted,
and rotain their polish. Popular
Science News.

Peach Marketing Mctliods.

The advent of another peach ship-pin- g

Beaaon, with Georgia fruit now in
ovidcnce in all northorn citics, onco
moro emphaaizes the lack of unifor-mit- y

in tho shapo of packages omploy-e- d

and to a leas extent the methoda of
marketing. Sbapes and aizcs in tho
north and east are quito different from
those in voguo in Chicago and other
western marketB supplietl from tho
peach orchards of Arkausae, Miaaouri,
IllinoiB, Iudiana, Michigan. In most
of tho big eaatern trado centers, includ-in- g

Philadelphia and Now York, tho
Dolnware ahapo basket holding bushels
ia thc favorite, but many shapca and
aizcs aro in ubo, bcginning with the
six baakot carrior for early Georgia
peaches, containing twenty to twenty-fou- r

quartB. For fruit Bhipped from
Maryland and Delaware, tho popular
packago in Boaton is tho eighteen-qua- rt

baaket, and from Jersoy tho
or one-ha- lf buehcl basket.

Exchange.

lIowsTlils ?

Wc offer ono hundred dollars roward
for any ca8o of catarrh that can not bo
sured by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. OIIENEY & CO.,
Propriotors, Toledo, Ohio.

Wo, tho undorsigned, havo known F.
J. Cheuey for tho lastfifteou years, and
believo him perfectly honorablo in all
busineaa tranaactiona and flnancially
able to carry out any obligations mado
by tho firm.
West & Thuax, Wholoaalo Druggiata,

Toledo, Ohio.
Waldino, Kinnan & Maiivin, Whole- -

aalo Druggiats, Toledo, Ohio.

Hail's Catarrh Curo is takon iuter-nall- y,

acting directly upon tho blood
and mucous surfaces of tho systcm.

Price sovcnty.flvo conts por bottlo,
Sold by all druggists. Testlmoniala
freo,

Hall's Family Pills aro tho best.

DeWltt'a Little Early Risers,
The famaua little pllli .

OF LOCAL INTEREST,

Somo Peoplo Wo Know nnd Wo tYlll
1'rollt by Ilcaring About Tlicm.

'l'hia h a puiely loenl oveut.

It took place in Montpelier
Xot iu Hulmlo or Now York.
You aro nskod to investigato it.
Asked to believo a citizen's word.
To conflriu a citizen's stntcmcnt.
Any article tlmt ia endorsed athomo.
That obtniim resident advocates,
Is moro worthy of confidoneo
Tlian a far-oi- r foreiRii articlo,
Testified to by unUnown peoplo.

hlt. Kiank llnrditrati, who reaides at No. 5
Bailey Avenuo, says: "Doan's Kidney I'ills
liavo dono mo a world of uood. I havo always
worked hard as I do at prcscnt, bnt I aiu
naturally rugged and liealtby. This hard
work, howover, commenccd to tell onmyback.
Duriti the past year my kidneys have been
troubling mo a crcat deal. I had sharp pains
across my back, and in tho nioriiiiig it would
pain mo torribly to strai;htcn up. My back
always fclt lame and sore and I felt generally
tirod. 1 had diflieulty with tho kidney secre-tiou- s

which caused mo a crcat deal of incon-venien-

at all times. I tried several well
known remedies, but they did not cure mo. I
went to Lester II. Greeno's drug storo, and on
tbo recommendatlon of Mr. Moigs, I got Doan's
Kidney Pills, I havo no roason to rejjrct it for
they cured mo when other raedicines havo
failed to givo mo oven relief. When 1 had
hnished ono box of Doan's Kidnoy I'ills tho
pahi had left mo and I can now rest well at
night, and get up in tho morning refreshed. I
liavoovery confutenco in Doan's Kidney Pills.
You may publish my statement and I will tell
my case to any one personally should they
ask mo."

Doan's Kidney Pills aro sold by all dealers.
Prico 00 cents por box. Sent by mail on pt

of price. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Uuffalo,
IN. X; solo ngents tor tno unitca atates.

HEMEMUEB THE NAME DOAN'S AND

TAKE NO SUI3STITUTE.

WARWITHSPAIN

THE NEW YORK
R will contain all importaut war

diapatchea up to tho hour of
E Careful attention will bo given
L Correspondcnce, Market

World and Nation.
I Wo Furuiah tho NEW YORK

A your favorito home papor,

B The Vermont
L Both One Year for $2.00.
E Send all orders to THE

news of the daily editiou. Special
publication.

Farm and Family Topics, For-oig- n

Eeports, aud all geueral news of tho

WEEKLY TRIBUNE and

Watchman,
WATCHMAN, Montpelier, Vt,

DEAFNESS
Can be curcd by Phouo Pnfumo Ma-aa- ge.

Cataracta can bt rtmoved
without pain.

Soncl Foz-- Booli !

BELVIDERE Eyeand Ear Sanatorium

and Hospital.

Offlco 49 Kirk Strcct, Lowell, Mass.

JOB PRINTINC!

NEW AND TAST PRESSES.

Tho Watchman Company has recently
placod ln Its press rooui two now job print-In- g

preasos, ot tho lateat lmproved niako,
securlng qulck actlon and perfoct oxecutton
ln printlng commerclal work and the HtnHll-- er

articles of Job prlntlng.
Tho Company will thus bo enablod both

to fill all orders with despatch and to fur-nls- h

tho best quallty of work at the lowcnt
prlces.

For bUBlness or calllng cards, weddlog
statlonory, envolopes, lotter or bill heads,
statementH, clrculars, llyers, hand bllls,
danco ordora, programB, lawyer's briefs,
forma or blanka any prlnted artlolo of any
klnd, largo or tmiaU, comtuou or special,
come to tho ofllco of the Watchman Com- -
TANY.

With three qulck acting oylindor pressos
the Company'h facllltles for book and
pamphlet work, for poster and tho largor
articles of printtng aro unrlvalleil,

Tho Uomfany's Une equlpment lu the
matter of l'rosooa ls aupplementod by a llno
of Type and materiat adequate ln extont
and varlety to the largoat demands, and by
the best ukllled workmen,

Orders eollclted. Estlmates furnisbed,
VERMONT WATOHMAN CO.,

Montpelier, Vt.

"ALPHA.I1F I AVAI

to

GREAM SEPARATORS.
Do Alplia

"Baby" Croam Sopa-rato- ra

wcro llrst and
hnvo ovcr bpon Itrnt

boatandcbcupcst. Thoyuro
Kiarantced Biiiicrlor to all

and lufrlngo- -
niuniH. unuorscu uy nu au
thorltlos. Moro tlinn 15,000
inuso. Salcatcntoonoof all
othera combtnol. Allstvlca
nnd Blzos 850- .- to $!iaa.-Ba-vo

15- .- to $10- .- icr cow
por ycar ovcr any scttlng

bjbicui, anu 5J.-- 10
85-.- per cow per
yonr ovcr any

lotmrator.
Kow anu improvcd

macliincs for 1808.
Bcnd tor now Cata-loprt- io

contalnlnp a
fund of tc

dolry liiforinatlou.

THE DE LAVAL 8EPARAT0R GOf
RANDOLPH & CANAt GT,f I 74 COATIANDT 8TRI1T

CHICAGO. NEW YORK.

Bffl. W. Wheelock's
Real Estate Aaency

INTEIjIjIUP.M'K office,
AT MONTPELIER BOOIC IilNDERY.

Havo hirgaliiH ln houceH, lnts and other
valuabln nroptrty. Placns autd for flrht
class clerkfl, ruale, hotel cook, glrls (or
liouso work, lanndry work, eto.

J3f" No expfttiso (or rpglHtoring.

TAX NOTICE.
The town nnd othor tnx bllli nssessedon the pranil

llst of the town of Ilorlln for 1693 wero placcil In mj
hands for collcctlon July 1. Snld tax muat bo pald
wlthln nlnoty ilays from tald Julr 1, or on or befoio
September 30, 1813, to ave the four per cont dlacount
and addod costs for colloctlon.

MAIITI.V W. WHEEr.OCK,
Town TreaBiiror ot Ilorlln.

Reliable War News
IN THE GREAT

; NEWSPAPER
Furniahed by Special Corrcspondenta

at thefront.

WEEKLY TRIBUNE
w
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Tho How of It.

I kuow of a man who ia alwaya right
up with hia work, ao that when the Bea
aon comea to euter upon any particular
kind of buaiueaa he is ready. His work
nover seems to crowd him; ho is,
rather, the oue who does the crowding.

It haa bcen aomethiug of a mystory
to this roan'a uoighbora how he iB able
to be just at tho front at all seaaona of
tho year. I havo takeu somo paina to
study hia mothods, and I think I have
discovered his secret.

I flnd that this man is alwaya to bo
found on the apot. Ho haa little timo
to spend around the village; you will
not flnd him thero at any timo of tho
year. Ho knows what ia going on, and
how it iB going on. Then ho haB thinga
ready for business when tho aeaBon
openB. Ho is not obliged to apond two
or three daya vibrating between hia
farm and tho blackamith or carpentor
8hop. All ropairs aro mado when work
is not crowding. Machiuery iB put
away in condition to hitch outo whon
needed noxt ycar. I aawthis man get-
ting out hia mower y. Inatead of
being compelled to grind up a aot of
knivca, he had a aot ground, ull ready
to Blip in. The aamo way with tho
reapor and othor tools. In this way
valuablo timo is aaved.

Again, ho buys hia sood in tho win-to- r,

when it is lowor in prico than it is
later in tho aeaaon, and haa it on hand
roady for ubo. Hia secd corn is care-full- y

braidod and hung away ovory fall,
so tbat ho knons just whero ho ia to
flnd it whon plantiug timo comes. The
neighbora havo discovered that he haa
thiB syatem, and flock to him ovory
spring, knowing that ho will have aeed
corn if any ono has.

This man also haB a fair supply of
carpentor tools, 80 that if any broakago
comea ho may repair tho tool without
being compelled to apend half a day at
tho village. Ho koops n fow pulloya
for tho horaefork on hand, and a good
aupply of bolts, rlvets, naila, acrows,
etc.

Ono thing more I havo noticod, aud
that is that thiB man has hia day's work
dono early. Very little goini: about
with a lauteru to do chores. lluaincBs
ia ao shaped that aundown sees mattcrs
cloaed up. This ploaao8 hia hauds, and
they aro ready to work a littlo bardor
early iu tho day for tho sako of a half-hour- 'd

roat iu tho evouing.
I faucy I hear some ono say: "Oh,

woll; thatniau ia forehanded, aud has
rueans at his eomraand to do those
things. Not all of us could do that
way." Uut it ia followiug such a syB-te- m

that haB mado him forobanded. It
was not a chanco thing that ho bocamo
ao. Perhaps thero may bo a poiutor in
this article which it mfght pay somo to
follow. New YorkTribune.

No need to fear sudden nttucks of cholera
infantum, dyseutery, diarrhu'a, Biimmer com- -

iilaint of any sort If you have Dr. Fowler's
of Wihl Strnwberry in tbo medicine

chest.

Fllcs lu tho Dairy.

With our advancod knowlcdgo of
dalry and other bactorlology wo aro
now awaro tbat this olemont forma a
dlstinct monaco to tho purity of our
dalry products. Dr. Hchultz, tho oml-no- nt

bactoriologiBt of Berlin, has sub-mitt-

thousanda of fllcs to microscoplc
oxamlnation, and hla rcsulta aud

nro aimply surprislng. Tho
fiy's foot is shaped liko tho mouth of a
trumpot. Tho circular portion Bccuros
a grfp on a flattoned aurfaco. Tho
vucuum being comploto, aceing tho
trumpot-shapc- d foot is hollow, a firm
hold is thuB securod, and a fly can walk
up a porpondicular pano of glaBB aa
readlly as it can travel ovor ono lying
borizoutal.

In tho hollow of tho trumpot-ahapo- d

foot ia a spaco which forma a rccopla-cl- o

for bacterlal life. Tho doctor found
microboB in tho feet of about thirty
por cont of tho flieB caught in the coun-
try, and in tho city about forty por cont.
In tho hollow of ono foot alono he dis-

covered over a hundred microbos. It
is known to all how flieB will walk ovor
and rovol in fllth, dirt, dead flesh and
other vllo matter. Tho foot rotain a tho
objcctionablo gorm life which ia tho
causo of pulrefaction. On getting into
tho milk they convoy to or inoculato It
with an hostilo elomont which tenda to
offect flavor and aroma dotrimentally.
Wo should zealouBly eunrd acainat thiB
evil, and freoly recognizo tho import- -
uucu ul Kuupiug mo uioa out 01 tue
milk and cream. Now Zcaland Dairy-ma- n.

Tho Fate of Uncucoiirngctl Children.

Many boys and girls brought up up
on our iarms uo not receivo tno proper
eucouragoment tney suouiu nave. J
would liko to boo tho timo whon pa
renta would give this matter moro at
tention. Wo seo boys and, girls tvho
are trained and worked upon tho farm
until thoy can't think of anything else.
Tho parents rule in a czar-lik- o manner
and by and by thoso young folka aro of
ago, and muat stem the tido of lifo for
themsclves. Thoy havo never had any
responBibility of buying, aelling or
doing business for themselvcs. They
havo not been allowed to go into ty

any moro tban probably to attend
diatrict school iu wintor and to go to
church now and then on Sundays.
When thoy flnd thernselves thrown up-
on their own responslbility they aro
backward and with a very limited
education they aro forced into tho rear
ranks of social and political life. All
they know ia to go through with tho
ordinary routino of agricultural work,
without knowing tho why or "what
for" of their work. Conaequently
many failurea aro madc. Farmers
should have a Bcientiflc underatanding
of their work as well as physicians or
lawyera. In tho courao of events they
have corn, hogs, etc, to scll, and again
they feel the great responBibility of

upon them. Father al-

ways attendcd to tbat, and tho boys
were nover oncouraged in learuing tho
rules and rcgulationa of the market,
and now tho aon comcs to a point and
he knows not which way to turn. It ia
notmypurposo in this bricf article to
aay what parents should do, and what
not; I only purpose to call attention to
tho fato of unencouroged boys, and
plead with fathers aud mothers" to

tho boys and girla to be mon
and womcn in tho truo aense of tho
word. Let them havo a little property
and learn to buy and aell and eapecially
how to haudlo money aftor they
get it. Encourage them to chooae
good compauions and amuacmcnts.
Teach them by your actionB that thoy
are your partnors in all things and that
aooncr or later you must give up the
property to them. Such is tho case.
Fiually, parents, study tho dispoaitions
and hobbiea of your children and by
tho help of God do the beat you can
for them. Now England Homestead.

Tho beautifully polished and ofton
expensive dressing-table- s aro now ly

provided with a plato glaaa top,
which flts ovor them perfectly. This
protects not only tho flnish of the table
itself, but as it cau bo lifted off, often
the exquisitely embroidered drawn-wor- k

rnats aud doilies aro placed be-
tween tho glass and the top. In this
way thoy show through and are yet
protocted. The plan, howover, is
scarcely an artistic one. The glaBB top
is not a bad idoa in itself, but tbo plast-erin- g

of doilies boneath seems unBuita-blo- .
Tho same objection applies to tho

elaborately ornamented dresaing-tabl- e

utcnails. It is a common thing to havo
theae tables set out so elaborately that
a second set of ovcrything for real use
is kept in one of tho drawers, such a
courso boing actually necesBary bocauso
of tho olaboration in the show set.
Fower of theso show implements and
a seloction mado of rich, plain ones, if
cost is dcsired, that may havo tho care-
ful uao which bolongs to reflned ways,
would seem to bo in bottor taste.

The avorago housokeepe'r iinds that
hor inomory is shortost when it comes
to tho daily planning of moals. Her
frequent cry that Bho cannot think of
anything to ordor nover seems to bo
Buggcativo to her of its own remedy.
Sho has ordered and doea order ovory
day tho round of family living, and if
whon tho procoas is ovor buo would

in a littlo book kept for tho pur-
pose tho chiof dishes that havo oppear-e- d

ou tho tablo durlug twonty-fou- r

hours, sho will flnd that aho quickly
accumulat08 a valuablo inomornbilia.
Inatead of cataloguing theso dUhes
under Sunday, Mouday, aud Tuesday,
it Is simplor to classify them brcakfast,
luncheon, dinnor; substautialB and
dcssorts. A houaekeopor who haa prac-tise- d

this plan sinco tbo bcginning of
the year haB over and ovor again been
amazod to discovor how tho uaoful
aimplo dishes escapo hor moraory with-
out it.

Mrs. Nowcd fouL'aeinc cookl
"Havo you had much exporience?"
Cook "Yos, mum; I'vo worked for
tlu familioa in th' laBht two wakos."
liarlom Litfo.

Help la wantod when tho nervoa be- -
como woak and appetito faile. Hood's
Sarsaparilla gives help by making tho
blood rich and puro,

Hood's
Arc inucli ln littlo ; always nrjw
ready, efflclcnt, satlsf ac- - J JJ j
toryjprcvcntacoldor fovcr, I I Ccure nll llvor III, flrk lic.nl-
achc, jmnidlce, conttlpatlon, ctc. Prico 85 centiTho only l'llls to take wltli llood'i Sariaparllla!

WEEKLY MARKET REPORT,

Vermont Markots.
PUODCCR.

Jonftriiutter, rreih new, ln 5 IS boxea,ll n,, U
llutter, fresb new, ln tubi, V n ..
Cheeao, dalrj, $ tb 9
Ekei.IX dot..

f onanei. new
IIoki. llve. ( Hi.
I1ok, dreiaed, Htlb ,
Lambi, $lti 5
voaia. iive kt
Chlckena 18
Fowla , e
Turkeii , 1

Barre
llutter. dalry 15 aEgsa.ldoi
Potatoea, baahol, new
Ho(ta,dreaaed, )l lb.' H.'S
Veala, Uto kV.

BprlnK lamba, fl lb
ltcef, hlndquartora,'l lb bV,Ti
lloof , forcquartora, Vl lb S)l3
Vowla, l lb 11 ffl

BptlnK cblckena 18 S
TurkOTi 19 t

Sl. Albant
llutter, creamerr , .. fS 19;
Iluttor, dalnr, fafr to good 11 W 15

llutter, dalry, aelectloua 15 is
llutter, dalrj, aeparator IU 17

Waterbury
llutter, freab, llb 13 W 15

llutter. cratea, boz 15 p 16

Egm. t do 10
I'otatoea, f buahel, g 10
Iloga.llve, l lb W 4

Uoga, dreaaed, V B bK
Lamba 4 g 04
Veala, llve 4

Chlckon h na
Turkeya 10 16

Richmond.
llutter, croamery 15 16

llutter, dalry, tuli 14 15

llutter, cratea 16

Cheeae, factory
Cbeeae. dalrv
Cheeae, aage 0$ 10'
f.gg 12

Potntoea.Vl buahel 43 50
IIokb. llve 411b 3
Iloga, dreaaed, Tl7b 5
Vcaln.llvo 5
lleef, hindquarters Qp 5
lleef. foretiuaxtera 5Sbeep, llve &
Dpriugiarnua . 5
lurkeys 15

Spring chlckena 18 20

BETA1I, DEALERS' PUICEB.
Klour, Sprlug Wheat W barrel 4 60O 5 00

Klour, W lnter Wheat, W barrel 4 WS 5 50
Hlour, Fanillr ltoller, i barrel 3 75 4 25
Keed, fl cwt ifs
Meai.llcwt W 8'2;
Sllddllnza.'Mcwt tOi 90
Oata,l buahel 26 38
uorn, $t DUBnei tr 45
nran, per cwc 011 as
Ueane, TH buahel 171 2'K)

Iloston Produco Market.

Slflte quotatloua glren below repreaent prlcea
obtained dv recelvtra lor uhtltlau Uti inot (OCtinff

pncen unieaB otnerwue lucllcateu, ud are lntended
tolrepresent actuallaeleB.

BrjTTBB.

Oreamery, Vt. ana S. II.,aB8orted alies , 19 Wi
Creamery, North'u N. Y., aaaorted alsea 1? I lCreamery, northern flrstB :

Oreamery, eaatern 17 S 18
Creamery, weatern Urata . 17 W 18
Creamery, eecouQs 14 S 16

uairr, vi., exiia., lb 16

Dalry, N. Y., extra
Dalry, N. Y. and Vt., flrflta 11 15
Dalry, N. Y. and Vt., lecondB.... 14 15

Dalry, N. Y. and Vt low gradea 10 a i
lloxeB, extra creamery 19 eb 2u
lloxea, extra dalry. . 17 18

HoxeB. com. to good 11 16

Trunk. prlnta, ex. creamery fih 9n
17 (Si lairuuK, pnuis, ex. utiry

Trunk, prlntB, com. to good, 15 0 16

CUEESE.

New York, extra..... 7K3 8
Vermont, extra 7 8
Vermont, large extra 7; 6

Vermont. Srsta 6 7
Vermont, eecouda 6 6
Sage 7 8

fart sklm -' (If 4

FLOUB.
Comuion extraa 2 753 00
Choice extras aud seconda 3 2S3 60
Mlnnneaota clear and stralght 3 5D 4 15

Mlchlgau, clear and atralght 3 k0 4 20
New ork, clear and Btralght 3 750 4 25
Ohio and M. LouU clear 3 3 76
Ohio aud St. Loula Btrulght 3 60 4 0
Ohio and St. Loula patout 4 00 4 (0
WlBCOiielu uud Mlun. pateot 4 50 4 00

BEANS.

l'ea, N. Y. and Vt.. amall hand-plcke-

Pea, marrow. hand.plcked 1 25 (j

Pea, Bcreened 11

Pea, seconda i
Medluma, choice band-plcke- 123 4

Medluma, Bcreened 1 10

Medluma, aeconda 95 i
Yellow eyes, extra 1 20 2

Yellow eyeB, aeconda 1 20 6

Ited Kldnev
COltN MKAL.

Grauulated, per bbl.. 2 30(3 2 45

Common, por bbl 1 85g 1 91)

llag meal 50 -

No 1, clipped white.. .. 0 :s
No. 2, cllpped white., .. 31
No. 2, white 33 jj;
No. 3, white J2 33

ltejected white I !?New oati ::

ERBteru, choice fresh 15

KaBtern, fair to good 13

Vt. and N. II. choice fresb., 15

CORN.
Steamer yellow 41
Steamer 10
No. 3

Uood, no grade 39

POTATOES.
ArooBlook llebrons 60
New llampahlre llebxonB 60
Vermont llebrona 65
Newpotatoes, per bbl ,,,,.150

MILL FEED.
Mlddllngs, Backed, per ton 1575W17 60
iiran. sacicea, wuuer 11 1014 25

.B13fD
CottonBeed meal , .. ,.2175

HAY AND 8TBAW.

llay, N, Y, and Canada, choice to faucy.. 11 0O315 00
Hay, N. Y. and Canada, fair to good 15 1015 60
llay, eaBtorn, choice .. ..14 00
Hay, eaatern, ordinary to fair 11 00012 vu
l!ay,eastern, common , lOOiwll (K)

Hay, eaatern, choice Ilne 13 50a 13 W
Hay, eaatern, common Une (512 00

rROViaiONH.
Por-t-

llackslbbl 1130I2 50
Shortcut clear 1250
Clear 1310
Leaneuda 14 00

Lard
Clty rendered, puro f lb., 6i'
Weatern compound
l'ure kettle reudered

Smoktd Jlamt
HoBtou, siuall lb
Iloston medlum 8
Iloston, large 7

, FUK31I MEAT3.
lleef, choice TH lb , 8
lleef, llght choice l lb , 7W(
lleef, heavy good V lb 7
lleef. cood liy l
lleefhlndciuartera, choice lu r 10
lleef, hludquartery, common to good 8 (? v
neer, rorequartera, choice sv
I'oei, iuTt(uarierB, comuioa 10 gooa 4

niuiiou, exira. 7 8
iuuwou, rommou 10 gooa ff 7
Lamba, ch. oaBt. llb 8 12
Lamba, com, to good ib 8 9
VealB. choice eaitoniil lb
Veala, fair to good , 7 8
Veala, common 6 UP I

Iloston Wool Mnrkot.

UICUIOAN,

Xandabove ::
No.l . 21

No. 3 21
Flno uuwaahed , l;
Umuerchantable 11

No. 1, comblng, ; and l blood 2".

No. 2, combtug, a blood.. 23
Delalne , 2;

KKNTUCKY AND INDIANA.
Comblug, ';Mooil , 23
Combtug, i blood
Comblng, brald..., 20

Clotblug,'; blood , 21

Clothlug, coarse
PULLED AND BCODHKD,

A Une
A,super ,
II auper ,
O auper ,
Comblng, flne ,,,, ,
Comblng, common ,,

Iloston Liinihcr Market.
tONQ LUMDKK,

IIemlockboardt,rougli SSOffDOO
llemlock boarda, planed...... 9 50ft 915
Hetntock boarda. No. 2...... A nikTft t nn
Kpruce boarda, lat, clear floor, 16 ooSU Oj
Rpruce boarda, 2t, clcar floor 12 !513 oo
Hpruco boarda, coarae ., 10 cwll IK)

Spruce, nor. do. car 2(Kei9 00
Kpruce, matched 13 0(rtl3 25
ioz Doaraa, i in, nangor 10 50S10 75
Ilox boarda ord 9 5"H10 25
.loi boarda, do 9 00 9 25
llox boarda, dj 8C(V900
llox boarda, 11.16 do SOOfli 8 ViUor boarda, 8 do 7 oojjj.7 50

SlIOnT LOMBEK.

mmESi!!' YMein awed, cedar, ex 2 603 2 ;jdoclear 2 lOffiShlnglea, do 2da l , ?i
Bhlnglea do ex. No ....... .......... ......

1 25I 1
15

Hhlngloa, do No. 1 S mC apboarde, do 4ft. ox 28 OUSSO wl, apboarda, do clear 2 ooSji m
C apboarda, 2da, clear 22 00S24 uo
Clapboarda, extra No. 1 , 12 OwSls 00
Olapboarda, No. 1 10 0310 50Latn.apruce, bycan ,, l,Vn2l0Latb, apruce, bj cargoea 1 5g 1 75

Current Coinnieut.

C011N. BecolptB have been liberal tlurlng
the week, but la largely for oxport, 'Uo lo.
cal market rullos (lulet. At the cloae Mo.
2 yellow ou track bllled through ie quoted
at 41 to Jlio ,wlth ateamer yellow about io
lower. Lowercradcs are dnll aud range
down aa to quallty and color.

Beans. Hecelpta have been.falrly liberal
acaln and under the larger offeriugs and a
conunneu uuii traue tue market weakeneu
conslderably Blnce our laat week'ly ronort.
jjoai, uiurrow pea aro now nartl to sell at
over 81.25. Yellow eyes and red kidneys
oinauj uuii IjUltSb Ub llUOlUllOna.

OAT8. There Is a qulet business dolntr,
but the market holda about ateady ln the
moderate way supplles are being takon. At
the close the price for No. 2 cllpped white
oata on track bllled throuRh ia about 33J to
31c, with fancy cllpped white at 30. Low-
er grades range down aa to quality.

Chbbse. Uecelpta for export 1,030 boxes.
Thero has been little change slnco our laat
report. Trade has been nulet. extra north-
ern small Bizea Belllng in small lots at 7 to
8o, with fair to good grades in full aupply
and dull at to 7o. Sage cheese dull at 8c
for best. Western twlns and Ohio tiata in
Ught supply and ateady.

Hay and Stkaw. The market ahowa no
materlal change, tho demand ruling alow
for all kiudp, although choice grades are
steady. The aupply of fancy hay ia amall
and this keep values ateady. Lower grades
are being recluced in Btock aomewhat owing
to genoral Ught receipta, but pricea on such
aro no atronger. Kye atraw la dull and
salea average amall, while prlces continue
low. Oat atraw nomlnal.

Eooj. Wo havo had a dull market for
tho past week for the general run of fresh
stock. The weather haa beeu hot and
muggy and most arrivals moro or leaa

Averago gradea of freab weatern
havo met with a very alow sale at 13 to Uo
with some very badly heated lota ranglng
down to 12c. Strictly fancy fresh are iu
llmlted supply and thero are stillsomeaales
of extra Michigan at llc. Moderate eales
continue from cold storage at 13 to 13J.

Butteh. Kecelpta are moderato and ao
large a proportion Bhow hot weather defects
that the supply of strictly extra freab cream-
ery is llght, but demand ia also llghr and
the advance in prlces slnco our laat reporf
haa been cauaed more by the atrong advicea
from the country and other markets than
from any improvement here. Strictly extra
northern creamery la now generally rlrm at
lSJe, bnt aella slowly. Extra western
steady at 10c, with somo of the best in aa-

aorted slzes held at liHc. Firats hold
ateady at 17 to 18c. Iinitation creamery la ia
llght aupply and some of the tineat brings
10c. Fine box butter ateady. Prints aell-
ing more freely.

Flour. Tho market for llour ia yet very
dull and buyers are only operating to meet
their presalng needs, While pricea have
declined largely aince the break in the
Chicago wheat corner, there ia every proa-pe- ct

of yet lower pricea when new wheat
goods come in moro freely, and conaequent-
ly buyers are not iucllned to stock ahead at
present values. Spring patents are yet
quotable for old wheat goods at 4.50 to
4.80, the latter for fancy branda, but new
wheat spring patents for October ahipment
cau be purchased at S4.15 to 4.40. The
poaition of wintor wheat flours ia unchang-ed- ,

patents from new wheat being quoted
from inill at 4.00 to 4.25 while clear and
Btraigkts rauge from $3.25 to 1.00. Low
grades continue dull.

Wool. There is vory little encourage-me- nt

ln buslnees aa It standa today. The
demand Is of no greater atrength than it
was laat week, and indeed the current sales
are of leaaer volume. Trade as a wholo has
been rather qulet and the buying element
has been limited. There are potent rea-son- s,

however, for the present week being a
dull one, and far from taking diacourage-men- t

from no greater extent to purchaaea,
the trade are inclined to look upon the

distribution of sample bales with
aome aatiafaction with reference to futare
aalea. Worated mills have largely kept
aloof from the market this week as the
goods Bltuation has not developed to tnake
purchases necesaary.

Lumber. A better feellng is noticeablo
iu the lumber trade, which can be attribut-e- d

to no other reaaou than that tbe proa-pec- ts

of peaceareat hand. One who has
followed tho lumber market, however, ,can
readlly understand how such a prospect
would have a most benelicial effect upon
the general lumber trade, so depresaed has
it been for inonths back. The war has a
most depressinglniluenco upon real estate
buildlng, and tho lumber market was there-b- y

directly allected. Though thu tone ot
tbe market bo improred it has not as yet
resulted lu much new businesB. It can
hardly be said to bo due to the fact that
this 1b Auguat, as dealers aay they have
known the timo when Auguat was the beat
montli ln tho year for business. It is most
llkely, howover, that the trade will not
commence to purchaso ln any couaiderable
quantity until September.

Llvo Stock Market.

Swine. As last week. 4 to 4lc L. W. fnr
western; 54,0 D. W. for northern.

Milcii Cows. Steady in nrice. with slow
saies at 10 lb; cnoico cowb, 550 to IK).

Veal Oalves. The demand waa slow
and last week values were dlfllcult to ruain-tai- n.

Prlces of market beef ; A few choice, S0.50
to 7.00; extra, SG.0O to 0.25; flrst quallty,
85.00 to 5.75; accoud quallty, S1.00 to4.75:
third qnality, S3.00to 3.75.

Ueep Cattle. A eoiuparisou between
this and laat week reveals nothlng eepe-cial- ly

new oxcept that advices from Eng-
land aro hardly so encouragtug.

Sueep and Lambs, Advices from tho
West aro all cheerfully fratned. The ofler-in-

of Northern woro fow In uumber and
uu8athfctory in quallty. We quote! Iu
lota, S2.50 to 3 00 each; extra, $3.25 to 5.00,
or (roiu 2J to 60 perpouud; spring lambs,
0 to 0io, and veal calves, 3 to 5Jc.

Prlces of store cattle; Working oxen per
pair, irom S00 to 130; farrow cows, 812 to
24: fauoy cowa, S50 to 00; mllch cows aud
calves, from 820 to 48; yearlinga, 88 to 18;

812 to 28;
820 to 38; Weateru fat swlue, llve, 4 to 4so;
Northern dreaaed hogs, 5io per pound,

Arrivals of Live Stock at markets for tho
week Hiullng Auguat il. 1808:

AtWatertown: Cattle. 2,103: sheep and
lambs.8,700; swlne, 14,380.

At Sotuorvtlle; Cattle, 794; sheep and
lambs, 4,34'J; calves, 5G2.

Sprockot I'vo just joiued tho
Oycle Club. Handlobar What

aro your colors? Sprockot lllack and
bluo.

eri'iblo 'nlagues, those itching, pestenni;
diseases of tlie skin. Put au end to niisery,
Doan's Oiutiueut cures. At anyadrug store.


